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(Additional Local Neivs on 1st Page.)

A mortgage for 32,100 uasesterday
filed for record jn the olKce ot the
county rccorxW.

Tho Santa Claus Telegraph Co. will
have headquarters at the M. E. church
Ghribtmas eve.

The young ladies of the fau brigade
vrfll meet this afternoon at two o'clock,
at Rescue hall for drill.

The funeral of Chailes Slow ell, who
uieti at beasidc siofstfl...- -

' i.il' n
place at Seaside v

The city council meets this evening
in regular session. Considerable bus-
iness of importance will come up.

A quorum failed to materialize, and
in consequence there was no meeting of
the board of fire delegates last evening.

The builders were at work in the M.
E. church last night putting in the
foundation of the miow house for
Santa Claus.

Oil Christinas night the Scandi-
navians will give a concert and en-

tertainment in the Methodkt church
at UpiKirtowu. i

!

The railroad snrveior who are stir-
veyiug ou the Washington side of the
nvcr are now at hkamukawn. ol their '

way to the sea. I

"SVm. IL Bell, of Crooked Creek, is
dangerously ill. J. J. Casey came
over last night to get Dr. Estes to go
over and render medical attendance.

This evening at the M. E. church.
Miss Lucia Grifiiu, the talented elocu-
tionist, will give an entertainment.
Admission for adults fifty cents, chil-
dren two bits.

All who desire to give presents
through the snow house at the M. E.
church Christmas eve are requested to
have them at the church :ib early as
Iissjble Weducsday. The manage-
ment will be there to receive them.

Among the comiug rnmsemeuts
early in the new year i- - the concert bv
the ladies of the Swedish company,
who wui appear at me opera uoue on
Wednesday evening, January 7th.
They are said to be splendid singers.

This is practicallv the turn of the
tide or in other ords, the shortest
da. of the j ear are now at hand, and ,

from this time ou the das will begin
to lengthen, until the other extreme is
reached hext Juno and the longest
days are then the prevailing sh le. '

The mcml)crs of the Scandinavian
Benevolent Society are making active
preparations for their ball which will
be given at the Columbia cannery, on
Saturday evening. January 3rd. They
intend to make it pleasant for every
persou who attends ou that occasion,

The Christmas ball by Columbia '

Engine Company, No. 3, at the Colum-- 1

bin cannery, promises to be largely at- -

tended, and an agreeable gathering,
It is a night when every one but a i

newspaper man ha inentv of lime
and there i sure to be a fine enmnauv
present.

Now that cold weather iscioe upon
ik users of wood will iuie that A. R.
ICragr has bought the Astoii-- t Wood
1'ard or Caruahan & Co , and he will
furnish any kind of wood in the mar- -

for cents

this
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Vancouver isdaud, moving
Dangerous with weather
and rain the north Pacific coast.
Danger to both north south

vessels.'

The Presbyteriiiu Sabbath
will have a Christmas tree the
church on Wednesday evening G

o'ciock. Besides the usual distribu-
tion of gifts there At ill be singing
recitations by various classes. The
school will also a Christmas gift
to the "Seamen's Friend Society"
contributing enough to a
library,' in which offering, will
have the privilege taking

The are expecting a
lively time iu tuat cuy on
judging the following yester-
day's Urcgonian Tho all absorbing

now in sporting circles the
coining contest for points be-

tween Campbell and Larry
Sullivan. Sullivan's friends are
springing like weeds a barnyard,
and have brought quite a number of
his portraits here, Avhich are on dis-

play in leading resort". 11. C.
received a letter from Jack Grant, of
Astoria, yesterday, staling that
Avijl make a hard contest An

said yestorday in referriqg the
match: "Mark my word, Larry will
best him. He always was a game
fighter, and Campbellis not He is a
different man to-da-y from Avhat he
was when he Ward, and

see the night of the match."

Frr Ielrerj flails.
at Griffin

Jc and periodicals for
1891. Brim; name of street and number

your house, and thus you aviII insure
prompt delivery your reading matter.

FiHe SHU Afctr.iohxn Capes
At re.lu-.c- d prices at Mrs. MeEwanV.
52; Third fctrect.

Jlcrry Christinas.
W..itmnl ii5..fnl riirii.fmns nnvs- -

ents at the hmbroidery and
tamping done to or.ler. li5 C;ls street.

Hand In your orders early to the Ore-
gon Bakery and avoid the rush.

rfttlhlMS Succeeds IaUo Success.
It is verified by tho fact that

at Jeffs
taronuit,

So to Olscn's for Cuban Blossoms, 10c

THE IEY RESTAURANT-JEF- F'S

AS TO CITY PMTIM

A Reyiew of Some Recently

Registered Facts,

SOME TEIE7ES,HELD UP TO VIEW

Swindling Game That Oannot Be

Successfully Worked in This

0itv at Present.

At the the city council
on the first day of last two bids
for doing the city printing and
furnishing blanks for the city's use
were submitted the council in ac-

cordance with advertisement for pro-

posals for the same.
TIic bids were as follows: F.

Halloran & Co. agreed, to do the print-
ing for 2 cents per square, minion
type, each insertion: blanks to be
furnished for SG.78 per thousand.

The Columbian Publishing Co. for
l"5! cents per of minion type,
each insertion; blanks to be furnished
for $3.71 per thousand.

The bid th9 Columbian Publish-
ing Co. being the lowest, the contract
for year from August 8, 1890, was
awarded to them and the following
contract was entered into between
the company and the city, and duly
signed by the representatives of the
respective parties:

COXTIUCT.

This agreement entered into tho first
day of Augnst, 1890, by and between the
Columbian Publishing Company, a cor- -
poration formed and existing under and
pursuant to the laws of tho state of Ore- -

con, or the nrst part, ana . o.
Jewetr, Auditor and Police Judge of the
City Astoria, for and on behalf
ot tho City of Astoria, by virtue
of Ordinance No. 1,208, eutitled Or
dinance authorizing the Auditor and
Police Judge to enter into contract with
tho Columbian Publishing Company for
Citv Printing," approved July 31st. 1890.
party of the second part.

witnesseth. tuat tue said party of the
part, for and in consideration of the

sum of money to be paid by the party of
the second part, and
agree to print all legal and other notices
required by the City of Astoria at one
and three-quart- er cents per square,
minion typo, for each insertion, to
published in the JJaily Aiorniug Colum
bian as ordered and directed by tho Com
mon Council of tho City of Astoria.
A'ho to print all legal blanks required
and used by tho City of Astoria at three
and 74-1- dollars per thousand.

And the said party of the second part
fur, and in consideration of the services
and work to be performed by the said
p irty of the first part, hereby promise
and agree to pay the Bum of money
aboo mentioned on the first of each
and every month, or as soon thereafter
as the said bills shall presented and
approved, by warrant ou tho Yreis- -
nry. This contract to ue in iuu lorce
fr4a "Sf ,one year from tbe 8tb day

whereof tho said parties
heroto have hereunto sot their hands and
seals this 1st dav of August. 1890.

Columbian Pun. Co.
lv G. Carpenter, President

Geo. "Wallihan, Secretary.
S. Jewett,

Auditor and Police Judge, for and on
behalf of the city of Astoria

In this contract it will be observed
that the price to be paid is 134 cents
per square, minion type. For the
benefit of those who are not familiar
with the matter, it is here stated that
a square of type by the universal cus- -

torn among printers and publishers is
understood to bo the number lines

the type in question required
(make one inch, lengthwise of a colnmn

the paper. For instance, the above
contract Ls set in minion type. Ten
Hues that type make one inch, or
square. The contract says tue auver-tiseraeu- ts

shall be set in minion type,
and that the advertisements shall be
paid for the rate of VK cents per
Minare. each insertion. Custom
this city, at least, has decided that a
"souare" id an inch, conseouenth the

Publishing Co. for blanks; the
second column is given the price that
should be charged for the blanks ac
cording contract. will bo ob-

served that the price charged by the
Columbian Publishing Co. is more
than six times greater the con-
tract price. Under the head of "City
Printing" is given in the first column

amounts charged by the Columbian
Publishing Co., and in the second col-

umn the correct price according
their contract bo seen that
the price charged is about four times
greater than the price for which they
agreed to do the work. But let us
examine the items and compare the
rHino i 4liA lrvltiwirtoiivlq iu tuu nu LUiiuuuai

Sept 19. Petitions, 250 $0.00 $ .95
Permits, 250 5.00 .95
Taxreceipts bound. 6.00 150

Sept. St. Petitions. 250 COO .95
Oct. '27. Chief of Police, TiOO. 4.00 1.90

$27.00 $6G5

Blanks all ordered on extra quality of
paper.

cm PBIKTIKO.
Aug. 10.
Jefferson St. improvement,

Zi in., 3G lines Min.
Cedar St. improvement,
2J in., lines Min.
Ferrell St. improvement,
2jf in., lines Min.

Total, 8 in., line.
Columbian charges 33 sqs.
10 times at lc per sqr. . 5 80
Correctly,would be 8)4 sqs
10 times at lc per sqr. . 1

to contractors, Sque--
moqua St., IX hi. 3

Notice to contractors,
Water St, 1 in., 3 times
For these two notices tho
Columbian has charged
12 squares 3 times at 15io
porsqr C5
Correctly, would bo 3 sqs.

uiuuii7ii io
Aug. 21
West-St- h St. grado notice,

4 in.. 49 lines.
Genevieve St. improve- -

a Xi "
lines.

Court St. improvement
notioe, 3 in., 33 lines.

Lafayette St. Improve-
ment notice, 3 in., lines
Columbian charges GO sas
10 times at ljc per sqr. . 10 50
Correctly, would 15 2 GO

sqe. 10 times at lJo
Auc. 22.
City Taxes in., 9

ket, cut short or long, and delivered to advertising is be done 1?
order. See his advertisement, which i per inch minion type,
appears morning. Parties having ' The advertising has gone on quietly
wood to sell :hould call on him. ! for several months, and no bill has
Leave orders at Carnahan & Co.'s. j been presented lately, when the

. following was filed in due course
More heavy weather be looked to first

for to-da- Last evening items under the head "Blanks," which
Observer Grover received the follow-- ' were to be furnished 33.74 per
iug storm from San thousand, afford matter for

cautionary southeast signal at tion. In the first are given
Sr.M. Ccloue central southeast of the bv the

eastward. '
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lines juimon.
Columbian charges 4 sqs.
30 times at lc per sqr.. 2 10
Correctly, would be 1 sqr.
30 times at c per sqr. . 50

Aug. 23.
"West-9t- h St. grade notice,

Gin., CI lines Min.
Columbian charges 24 sqs.
10 time3 at lo per sqr. . 4 2D
Correctly, would be G sqs.
10 times at ljc per sqr. .

Sept. 5.
Madison St. assessment no-

tice, 5 iu. 54 lines Min.
West-7t- h St. grade notice.

0 in., GO lines Min.
Total, 11 in. or 110 lines

Columbian charges 44 sqs
10 times at ljc per sqr. . 7 70
Correctly, would be 11 sqs
atlopersqr

Sept. 5.
Notice to sewer contractors,

West Sixth St., 1 in. 18
lines minion.
Columbian charges 8 sqs.
4 times at l$fc per sqr. . . 5G
Correctly, would bo 1
sqs. 4 times at lc per sqr

City Treasurers notice, H
in. 9 lines minion.
Columbian charges 4 sq3.
6 tim es at lc per sqr. . . 42
Correctly, would be, say.

Sept. 10.
Jefferson St. improvement ,,

notice, 5 in., 52 lines.
Columbian charges 20 sqs
10 times at lo per sqr. . V, 50
Correctly, would be C sqs.
10 times at lc per sqr .

Notice to sewer contractors,
West-7t- h St., 1 in. IS
line3 Minion.
Columbian charges 8 sqs.
G times at lc per sqr. . . 83
Correctly, wquld bo 1
sqs. 6 times at lc per sqr

Supt Streets notice, in.
U lines Minion.
Columbian charges 4 sqs.
35 times at ljfc per sqr. . 2 10
Correctly, would be, say.

Sept. 27.
Concomly Street assesment

1 05

1 95

10

O

20

50

UUUUJ, V; IU. XIAI JllieS.
Proposals wanted, pipe

line on Fifth St., Shivelj s
8 in. 30 lines Mm.

Ferrell Street assessment
notice, 3 in. 30 lines Min.

Cedar Street assessment
notice, 3 in. 30 lines Min.

Pine Street grado notice,
4 in., 40 lines Min.

Total 23 in , 230 lines.
Columbian charges 91 sqs
10 times at lc por sqr. . 15 85
Correctly, would be 23 sqs
10 times at lc per sqr. . 400

Notice to taxpayers, 1 in.,
10 lines Min.
Columbian charges 4 sqs.
10 times at lc per sqr. . 70
Correctly, would be, say. 20

Oct. 1.
Quarterly licenses due 2

in. 27 lines.
Notice for licenses Chief of

Police in. 17 lines.
Total A sqs., 44 lines.

Columbian charges 17 sqs
10 times at ljc per sqr.. 2 90
Correctly, would bo 4
sqs. 10 times atljc

Oct. 12.
Notice, City Treas, 1 in., 10

lines Min.
Columbian charges 4 sqs.
10 times at 1 ter sqr. . 70
Correctly, would be 1 sqr.
10 times at lc per sqr.. 23

Oct. 20.
Notice to Street contrac-

tors, Cedar St., 2 in., 20
Hues Min.

Notico to Street contrac-
tors, Ferrell St., 2 in. 'JO

lines Min.
Total 4 m., 40 lines Min.

Columbian charges 1G sqs
3 times at ljc per sqr. . . 80
Correctly would bo 4 sqs.
3 times at ljc per sqr... 20

Oct. 23.
West-7t- h street sewer as-

sessment notice, 9 in.,
100 lines Min.

Madison street sewer as-
sessment notice, G4 in.,
G5 fines Min.

West-Gt- h street sewer as-
sessment notice, G in.,
G5 lines Min.

Total, 23 in., 230 lines.
Columbian oharges 91 sqs
10 times at ljc per sqr. . 10 45
Correctly would be 23 sqs.
10 times at lXc per sqr.

Totals . 75 79 18 95
Blanks as above. . 27 10 G G5

Totals 102 79 25 GO

A. claim is made that the blanks
Avere ordered of extra quality of pa
per.

Neither the auditor and police
judge nor any member of the council
have been guilty of auy such foolish,
guilt-edg- e extravagance. The paper
of Avhich the city's blanks are usually
furnished is good enough for a city
that has alieady exceeded its legal
indebtedness several thousand dollars.

While their bill calls for S102.70, the
correct amount is S'Zo.bO. It is easily '
seen that if the Columbian Publishing
vx. nave cnargeu 14 cents per square
for tho city printing, their "square"
must be only one-quart- of an inch
long, as their prices are four times
greater than if calculated on the stand-
ard sqnarc.

The scheme is apparent Tho Co-
lumbian Publishing Co. planned to
put in a bid for printing, etc., on a con-
tract which could not possibly be done
except at a loss if honestly performed

In the planning of tins stealing
scheme can bo seen tho cunning hand
of the sneak thief.

They hoped to quietly get their dis-
honest bill for printing and blanks
through the council without attract-
ing attention.

Their motive was dishonast from tho
beginning.

Their own figures prove them
thieves in thought, purpose and prac- -
tie.ft.

But what better can be expected' of
a ComDanv eomnosed nf individuals
who unbluhingly print dastardly, ly
ing articles to injure innocent persons.

Such is the practice of the Colum-
bian that poses on a high moral plane
as a guardian of the city's interests,
and has the brazen effrontery to hold
itself up before the public as a model
for The Astobiax to imitate.

It is well known that the tools re
ferred to will he.

It is now proved that they have
tried to steal.

But they have mistaken their men;
the members of the council are men
who will not stoop to collusion with
such thievery as the C. P. Co. wishes
to practice.
The C. P. Co.'s bill will not be allowed.

The Astorian ventures to predict that
they will be called upon to present an
honest bill mado out according, to the
terms of their contract

This thing cannot be explained
away; it is a deliberate attempt to
steal.

In this case, as usual, those who
will eteal must stand up before the
public branded as thieves.

The Astoriax is sorry that un-
principled persons have control of a
paper that should be an ornament and
a credit to the city, and calls at-
tention to this matter because it be-
lieves that contracts fairly made
should bo honestly fulfilled. If par-
ties contract to do printing for noth-
ing, then they should make no charge.
If it was agreed that S5 should be
given the city for the privilege of do-

ing its printing, then the city should
demand and receive the So.

If you don't want to do citv mint
ing cheap, and don't intend to do it,
cheap, don't agree to do it

Business is busineas.

Sweet Appie Cider at the Astoria
Soda Works.

CkUtren Cry farPitcler's Castoria

SCHOOL REPORT

Of DMrict No. 9, for the Month Ending
December 26, 1890.

Days'l aught. IS l 15 15
Iajs Attend'nce SUVA C5G C22H 1GS3

Dats Abencc.. 4 11 15J4 31
limes Tardy 0 t 2
Bovs Enrolled ..... 17 21 2t j

Girls Earolled Jl "W 23 53
Total Enrolled 23 45 47 12J
Aa Belonging 21? 44 43 US
Av. Attendance!I 23 41 41K niH

xsew JJJoas 0 10 i
Admitted, f Girls 0 0 0 0
Counted IBojs... 0 10 1

Twice f Girls . 6 2 2 4
Ier cent. Absent 1.2 l.C 2.3 l.S
Percent Tardy.. 0 1 . 15-- --3 .is

A. li.Cl.ABK.
Principal.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.

Agents for the Celebrated Barbonr's
Threads.

This firm is the sole agents on the
Pacific coast for the Avorld-renowne- d

threads of William Barbour & Sons,
whose first mill was opened nearly 110
years ago at Lisburn, in Ireland.

They have immense factories in Lis-
burn, Paterson, N. J., and Ottensen,
in Germany, forming collectively a
manufactory as large as any two
other linen thread firms in the world.
This is not the only fact that places
them at the head of the thread busi-
ness. In 1878 at the Paris exhibition
the firm was awarded the only grand
prize ever given at any International
exposition for threads, and the senior
member of tiie firm given the Grand
Cross of the Legion of Honor." No
more flattering award than this could
be made any exhibitor, no matter how,
Avhen or where. Nearly all our gill
nets for salmon, and the twine used
for sewing grain sacks are Barbour's
products, though they are higher
priced than auy other in the market

Henry Doyle fc Co. have repre-
sented this gigantic concern in San
Francisco for some fourteen years
past, and under this firm's direction
it is steadily increasing its already
enormous lead.

The representative of Henry Doyle
& Co. in this city is Mr. C. P. Upshur,
Avho carries constantly on hand a
stock not only of the Messers. Bar-
bour Bros.' celebrated product, but a
full assortment of "Woodberry lines
and twines. He furnishes fish netting
of all description at lowest factory
prices. Office and storeroom, Main
Street dock.

Grace Clinrrh Program.

The services at Graco church this
Avcck will bo as follows: The Chil-
dren's Xmas treo and card service,
Wednesday, (Xmas eve) at five; early
communion Xmas day, G:30, a. m. Di-
vine service Avith sermon, 11 a. m.

Friday, St Stephen's day, and Sat-
urday St John's daA--, communion at
1030 a. jr.

The children's Xmas tree at Holy
Innocents Chapel, Uppertown, will be
on Xmas day at 230 p. jr.

The offeriugs on Christmas day will
be de'oted to the aged and infirm
clergy fund; at the Christmas eve
service, to the Good Samaritan Child
Christmas cot

Wjr. Snorrr,
Bector.

A X.OST ADDKKSS.

A Trinidad Lady IVrltes to Sen Fran-
cisco for It.

Mrs. Harriet JlcXamaraof 31J State Street,
Trlulda'l, Colorado, AThilc AlsStinjj in St.
Louis Inst summer, did not suffer with ber
usual sick headaches end indigestion. But
upon her return to Trinidad her old trou-
bles came upon her. It avos uot the St.
Louis climate that did so much for her.
The secret is told in the followias letter, re-

ceived y Thomas Price Son, tho Arell-knot-

Ssaycrs of 521 Sacramento Street,
San Pranclsco. Mrs. McNamara Avritcs :

"Threo months since I avos visiting In
St. Louis, and obtained two bottles of Joa's
Vegetable Sarsaparillo. 1 1 Avas of great relief
to me in my headaches and indigestion.
Since my return to my home in Trinidad
I feel the need of it, and as I have lot the
address I write to aou to a3k if you avIH not
kindly forward this letter to the propor
numbcr in San Francisco, and lme mo
sent a few more bottles of this Aaluable
vegetable compound."

People having used Joy's Vegetable Eara-parill- a

once send hundreds of miles to get It
again, cs in tho above instance.

Bankrupt S.dc of Clothing.

At Martin Olsen's auction rooms on
Tuesday and Wednesday evening at
750 o'clock Come if you want splen-
did bargains. .

Don't Go Shabby

But look out for the Famous Ply-
mouth Bock Pants Co.'s Pants, to
order from S3.00 to Sa2o. Suits from
B13.25 to S25.00. Overcoats from $10.-2- 5

to 25.00. Every garment guaran-
teed.

P. J. Meant, Agent

Fruits. Nuts, Popcorn and sweet cider
for the Holidays at

V. G. IIoavelt. & Co.s.

Candy and Nuts
At Holmes, G40 Third street

Fresh Clatsop eggs 40 cents per dozen
at Thompson' As Boss.

Photographs lor Christmas.
Go to CroAV and haA'e your photo

taken for a Chrfctmas present i'our
frieml will A'alue it

Mr. ZuniAA'alt has remo'cd her dress-
making parlors to CG Front street,

Spruce and Madion, near the
gas Avorks, where she AVill he glad to
recch'e her customers and friends.

Santa Claus
Are again

BEAL TESTATE TRANSFESS.

Deeds filedor recorded December 22,
1890, as reported lor The MoBxca
Astobian by the .Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust comDanr:
J. C. Adams and wife to

Henry O. Ferchen, lots 7
and 8, blk 5, Riverside add S 100

United States to Wm.F. Mc
Gregor, W oN W .
NE KoINWH,NWM
ofNEMof sec9,T7 N,
B8Tv 200

Same to Eli K. Gustin, E y,
ofNEK.SWof Nfi
if, SE if of N if of
sec9,T7N,BrW 200

Same to Edward W. Morgan,
receiver's receipt for S M
ofNEif,NEif of Nfi
if ana SB if ofN W if
sec27,T7N,K6 W 200

Sdward W. Morgan to D. A.
. Blodgett,SKof N E if,

NEM ofNEif.S E if
ofNW,sec27,T7 N,
B6W 1,250

J. A. Baker and wife to O. G.
Boney, lots 1, 2, 23 and 24,
blk 41, North Pacific add . . 150

E. A. Noyes add Afife to A.
G. Sandstrom, lots 5, 6, 7,
8. blk 5, North addition ... 800

Charles Harahan to Yitale
Vitellio, lots 1 to 8, blk 21,
Bosedale addition 100

Oregon Land Co to J A
Baker, all blk 41,North Pa-
cific add. 1

Astoria Beal Estate and
Trust Co to Tjiomas Jones,"
lots 8 and 8, blk 6, Bailwav
add '. 200

Same to F A Cox, lot 5, blk
2,Bailwayadd 100

Same to C B Winn, lot 6, blk
2,Bailwayadd 100

Same to G W Maston, lots 5,
G, 7. 8, blk 1, Railway add. 400

Chas Henry and wife to
Louis O Goodwin, lot 10,
blk 20. Laurel Park add . . 100

Annie Reidt and husband
to W G Thompson, lots 1,
2, 0, 10, 11, 12. 13, 14, 15,
16, in blk 95. Rosedale add 100

,
Deeds filed 15; total amounts 3,501
Previously reported this year 1,918,929

Total to date $1,922,430

Prices Reduced!
FOK SIXTY DAYS

OK

Account of Hard Times.

G. W. Smith,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

FINE

Solid &oia aad Silver Watches,

Clods and Jewelry.

A fiae stock of Jewelryaf the latest pat-e-

ft select from, ltepali hip Fine Chro-
nometers. Watches. Clocks and all kinds of
Jewelry made a specialty. All work war
rantee, ana on rcusonauie terms, a large
aad com pie assortment of optical goods.

Call and examine Roods and prices.
fchop, 63 Third Street, next to Worsley &

Carruihers.

G. W. SMITH,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

HIES BEOS..

Successors to Wilson & Fisher.

ship ghand'lers
HEAVY AND SIIELF

Farm Implements,

Paints, Oils,

and Varnish.

Loggers' Supplies,

Provisions,

and Mill Feed.

:GENERAL AGENIS FOR:

SALEX PATENT ROLLER 3I1LLS.

Portland Roller Mill.
FAIRBANKS' SCALES, ETC.

Astoria, - Oregon.

M. EDGAR.
Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff,

MEERSCHAUM & BRIER TIPES,

Pocket Cutlery, Marine Glasses,
STATIONERY AND NOTIONS.

Corner Main and Second Sts., Astoria. Or.

Contractor and Stone Mason

All kinds ot Stone Work done In a neat
and substantial maimer.

Address all Orders or Correspondence
Box 213, Astoria, Or.

Headquarters
located at the

New York Novelty Store,
"Where will be found a large a varied assortment of

Holiday Goods! Holiday Goods!
Christmas and New Year Cards, Toys, leather, Plnsh and Oxydized Toilet Sets,

Hound and Toy Books, Albums, Jewolry. Gold Pens, Gold and
Silver-heade- d Canes and Umbrellas, and a great

variety of Novelties and Notions.

Presents for Old and Young !

Holiday Gifs to Suit Any and All Tastes.
Prices lower than the lowestwithin the reach of all. A cordial invitation

is extended to everybody to call and inspcot our stoek. Country orders solicited.
Prompt attention guaranteed.

R. STRAUSS,
NEW YORK NOVELTY STORE. OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL.

Five

m

V

1

the Office of tho late

: :

C K. DUPAKK. W3I. nRANDT.

AT

37G ConcoDily St.
I wish to inform my customers, aad the

public at large, that I have Interested Mr.
wm. Brandt, as auxiliary In on the
Miavlnjt and business, opposite
the Delmonlcu restaurant, on Coucoml
street, next to Parker House, Astoria.

Call and seo for yourself.
Iu E. DUPAKK.

Proprietor.

-- ON-

ONLY

Hundred

Gent's Embroidered.

Initial, Fancy, Plain,

tr M K
Vc Vv

NnA linen
(j$ Cashmere and Silk

Linen. Nv

and v
tCt

Handkerchiefs. vJ-- A

o
vy

WHITE

UuLuKlUi

Silk and

Real Duchesse

Children's

C.

Leading1

and 537 St.
Opposite "Evening Pioneer."

NEW DEPARTURE

Haircutting Saloon

Haircutting

A

LOT

& Stone.

H.

THE

of La, Or.

Watch Window
The Popular Boot Shoe Store, Third

Holiday Goods.

Shaving,

BARGAIN

OH MAIN St.

MOTOR LINE

Wingate

wmm

!

Bretone

LADIES'

COOP

Dozen

kit,

His

P)

Lace.

North , Pacific Brewery,
JOHN K0PP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF

EXTRA FINE BOHEMIAS' LAGER BEER.

EXTRA TINE STEAM BEER.
22: :x: FOR 1?-S2.I- S. ' .

E&-A-
LL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. "K

New RESTAURANT:

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is tie Bon Ton Restaurant
(AND THE mfKST ON THE COAST.)

Dinner Parties, Banquets,va .Specially.

Xlte Finest Wines and Jttpiorsl.

"Private Entrance and' Rooms.
N. B. No connection wlthv his old jlace on '

Main Street.

IliilllOHir


